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NOTE AND COMMENT.

At te meeting to be hield on te 7Vh inst. the Couincil
of the Dominion Rifle Association shotild noV neglect
te niatter of srcturing, for the Bisley teani better steamship

accommodation than coummonly fails Vo, theni. It wil be
renoînbered > tiîat titis was one of te subjects deait with at
te last competitors' meeting, when mucli indignation was

cxpressed at te treatmient of te teani on ship board. The
oflicers hamve always fared tolerably weli, the poorer and

very objectioîale berVhs beitîg ailotted Vo the Privates and
Noin-Commissioned Officers, but the very fact that
the non-coni niissioned ranks are altogetîter uinrepre-

.ented in the mnientbership of te Council shouid make
t1hat body more particular Vo see that the cause
of compiaint is removed. WVhether or noV, better atc-
colummodation is sectired for al, Vhe practice of allot-
ting, quarters according to seniority in Mili ia rank should
be discontited. The menibers of the Bisley teani are, in
te eyes of tli.ý Dominion Rifle Association, on an equality

as menibers of ihat body and as riflemen, and if ail cannot
fare itike preceieice shouid Wo gîven only in the order in
îvhich places on te tenîn were wvon.

OWLNcG Vo te iateness of te Session of Parlianient, it
%vould itot 14o qurj>risincg were te diistrict camps ustiaiiy as-
senîibiod in âmxe, noV lield iiittil September this year. Tite
iiecessary appropriations c:ut ltardly pass the Oonîmons in
timle to permiît of proper arrangemtents being mnade for the
.111ine camp, thitogh, nto doubt, ineans îiiht bo devised for
forestaiiing thio action of parliaittent, shouid it bc deemcd

imperative Vo assemble the camps lit the usual season. In
view, bowever, of the agyitation foi. annlldl drill of the- whole
force, and of the disposition of the Mili ia, Depar inent Vo se-
cure this as soon as p)ossible, the militia mig lit reap consider-
able benefit from awaiting parliainentary action before
arrangements for te year are made.

The prospect thiat only Garrison artillery mon shotuld be
choseti for Canadian teanis sent Vo Vake part in the garrison
competitions at Shoeburynegs, is naturalfly enotîghi met with
opposition by somne mcm bers of the Field artiliery, wvho
wish the privilege of these trips still hield out as an induce-
nment to attain proficiency. The contention that te Field
artillerynien acquire much useful information at Shoebury-
iiess is a forcible one, but the strongy point on the other
side is that it is te Garrison and noV te F~ield meeting in
Canada which is ornitted wvhenever a teami is sent Vo Eag-
land, ini order that the appropriation may ho used for the
Veamn expensos. If te present ridle of selection is Vo be
maintained, the cost of the trip tshouid be provided for
otherwise Vlîan as at I)rusent.

The latest papers show anotlher conmpliction in the contest
aiready reported for the vacancey on tite N. R. A. Cotuncil.
This arises ont of a postal ca1rd sent bY Col. Burt, CpVi
of the Engiish Twventy Chlb, to the nieinhers, ztgainst the
candidaxture of their Adjiutauit ani Secret.ary, 0a>V. Grat-
wicke, as follows :

"lThough clairniing no right to, influience any one in tUec matter, 1
wish it undcrstood that I strongly dia;oeof the action of certain
cliques interestcd inl the formationt of other ranges, in piushing forward
Mir. Gratwickc it a inost iliappropriate Limie, and aglinst the unanimnous
wish, of thc Cotuncîl.

Il f ouitvoted, they cain only regard it as a 'vote of want of con-
fidence.,

IThe Couincil lias, I>y great energy and influcnce, ncarly succeeded

in placing the N. R. A. once mý* ore on a sotond and safé basis, and only
requiredi perfect trust and confidence to cnalle thcmi to compflete the
work."

In reply Cap1 t. Gratwicke disciainis Vhe suggested iîtterest,
in the formation of other ranges, and expresses regret titat

the Council lias seen fit Vo issue a canvassing circular against
te nomninee of te nmombers, aind that this siouild have becît

foiiowvcd by te postal card above nientioned. The resuit,
o)f ie con test wve expect Vo find in the papers arriving by
îiext mail.


